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I yhn W. Davis Says American People Responding To Democracy 9 s Call
~ a

PfcAL MASONS BUY PROPERTY FOR THEIR HOME
V'EMOCRATIC PARTY’S
LdANDARD BEARER IS
rffitTAlN OF ELECTION

699 Bales of Cotton
(rinned in Wayne
To September 16

¦ Heaiudleua of the fact that cli-
matic ctindltlona in Wayne

j r»ccnUy have nut be< n conducive
j to the plckiut of cotton and (ho

Maige qu.iulilies of the fleecy sta

J ple.rcntttln in the fl«Jd». ginning

I roporls. up until September - 16th

j show that fitiy bales acre ginned
in Wayne county tip to llmf Mu»<'

Figure* for ginning up to Scp-
Icmbor Itit'h. 1323. were not avail -

able yesterday, but It is believed
thut they exceeded that of IHM,
iki aceouut of the tact that a ilry

, pin son pro edeil that period and

farmers had more opportunity to

j pick und gin their cotton.

ncEßim
: ID MEET MM

'

Commit lee Who Has ( harue of
KaiMinyf Finanm for (ioMs-

Iwro’s Itcrth in I’ropost-d
Lcauue Arc (p Meet.

Monday eycnlngj at. K u’cluck ibT'
i finance committee wbb h hus i barge

of raining the Minds to put Ooldslmro

|Tir^rtF<*— :HH4iani mV i r <
[ ii.l: eliull I.rogue will hold an Impor-

i taut meeting at the Chamber of

I Cummer e, at which lime plans tall)

Ibe made for ruling the additional

1money needed to assure Goldsboro's
• litranee Into the league

, Tim* ar 12.60® has been subw rlb-
-cd toward this fund. An additional

Is, needed- before this city »an

iRe aSSiiri'd «»r u place In the lyague
and, nl the meet Ilie on Monilsy eV'e

nlug this mutter wlllnbe given due

j ) <>nsid'*rnlkm and pl»aa made for se-

curing It.

SEARCH FOH BURIED
TREASURE HERE;

i MAY BE POT O’COLD
C'lfrk in l.ocnl Office of Aljun

(lie ('<kis( l.inc Uuilwuv Com-
pany (ids “Tip" Thai For-
tune is Hidden Nearhv.

Talcs of bwrVil treasure! Dreams
of untold
rlehtu! Al| ol these anil

and A few more, bavi bieii fliltine

llirougb tie ’ mind of J M Ragan,

of the clerks in the bcul office of
(he A4J»ntl< I ’onsl l.lne Hallway enn|

puny, during t'e imihl f.w ilavs

TUerp’s a r 1 ason. too. for all of

theseEnecordlng lo the accounts of
the affair as rt-UteU by Mr. Hagan. >

i'e p. dark, burled reason and w*ien
he discovers this ‘reason, or rattier
Utleartbs il the lap of old Alvllt-
cr 13lrth.. fl u n ls who h»Ve been suill
|ng at him (or ilujk lie udmita. Will
be aiming lie- llrst to enngratulal'-

him and offer (heir services In assist,

lug him to spend bis weslib
Hut, will they ’ Mr. Hagan say

they will not, j
Hut. on with the story.

Heeeiitly Mr. Hagan leeeiVed a
¦‘tip" that there was « fortune buried
ncur an oi l well oho where In the
vicinity of the. Virginia I.limber an!
H<iXo>( Otnimny s plant fUsre that
time In- has [m at *l| of, Ills spare
no men|< In »n attempt lb locate the
•ante H'range to say the treasure Is
pnvr« elusive Ih»n the oil w«|| down
'n ll\e Havelock section »nd refuses.
Hius far, in b. found.

Hut* Mr. Hagan |s of ihe slicker
type. \ islon of u fortune.and* a lit<-
of i-use ire too much for him to give

up wlHiout a dr uric II (s |M>4lHv>e
¦hat g'ld Is there and gold he intends
lo find, |f it |n

If the 4or-,t comes to ihe worst
*nd Mr. Ragan ¦unuol Im ate t|i«

hurl..l Ire.'.or. olio 'Wise. In |n|en,l«

lo ptirrhs'e an 'Tmiirainr" used by’
treasure hunters und with the aid us

i this he feels sure that he will Ire¦ sncaewFui. But in the meantime be
, Inlands u> continue hla axpiorstiona.

HD CHIU DE
WELL REPRESENTED

(T BIG EXPOSITION
IHu ns Now Hrinf Made for Tur

Heal Exhil.il nl **Hi« Show"
lo lie Held at New York in
January.

¦

Mr. Waller Denmark, serrelary of;
the Chamber of Commerce, returned j
to the city lust nlgkt front Kulelgh,
where he bad been to confer wilt Mr !

Drane, of the Geological and 1“co- |

nbm»e Survey. In regard to Golds- j
boro's representation nt the HoUtbi-rn j
Kxp'sition, to be fry 1.1 at New York I
in January. ,J' '%

Three euslem ('srolina weeretsrlfs
and three from*western Carolina had
been called for * conference with

Mr. l.rauc and the meeting was of
much Interest

Mr. Tirana pointed out llial till'

was to Im* a North Carolina exhibit. '
not a sectional affair, and thsi cYery j
section of the stiibf would be repre-
sented. The only -sections I" i»urt
about it will he in th« liler"Gure
(which various cilles will dlurlbute

The exhibit will cost Idt.-OtlOr* The |
Slate approfirluted $15,000 for till*

you aufw and Ftkapm ls yet to lm mis
eil clans for securing this money '
i‘ire discussed and s eampuign with
Hil. end in view will Is- started soon

On,- of the I eat ilr. x of the expos!
ilou will la,¦ ¦ continuous moving pic-
ture showing sections ol North Caro-
lina from coast to mdttntulns There
pl< hires will tie made ilimit'dbde|y
ami lie in readiness for a .show ing.

STATE COLLEGE HAS
A STRONG COMEBACK

Out-piaytNl in lht> Initial IVriod
t»v Trinity. They Kaßy and
Wni Their Game.

Raleigh, Hept. 27. Ontplayod In Ihe i
Initial perltMl ths ’afternoon by Trin-
ity under Ihe couching of Howard
Jones, Ihe ‘State t ’olbge eb Ve" CMS#I
latch strong la the floal .period ana
talTied It po(nls while the llltie la-i-

--ils lulled in score.
‘'Keil" Isisater scored ihe first

tom hdow ti ufl. r u fm w/ird pans and
a twenty five yard run by At. John-
son had <urried the pigskin .within
-Hiking diKl aci 'f the foul. John
PbO made ifiu other tourhown sod
Lassiter kicked boih extra points.

, < t..

(ICE PPESHTIIII
CINDIDITE IS SURE
DEMITS TO WIN

governor Hryan Says Inditn-
lions Now lT(»Inl to a llemo-
cralic Victory in Five Weal -

ern Slates.

Chicago. Ills H-pt 27 Judications
nt preaent pointed to a democratic
victory ;n *t l*;o>f five western state,

with two ilmibtful. Governor Hryan.
democratic candidal* for vie pr< • ,
id«nt, told newspaper men on his ar-1
rival for bis hist ‘vMt l<* Chicago

since big nmuinatlpn.
“It Is too early," li<- bald, **to

make nnv deflnl'c p-edlctb n , bus
my rcpofi* ,-,i ifregent from \>hr.t
ka sn.l horderlmr --Isiesr Indicate ;
'hat the demirrats will carry Nc- j
lira ska. Knn-iigif New Mexico and
Wynnfioa "

While reports from Sisiih Dakota
are “re-y encouraging." they w*-rr
not complete emuigh in make a pr*-. 1
diet lon.

Asked direct Ijf regarding reports
(list It* line! been 'Tnaeiive" in th'- !
•iimnali'n, by (nirftnlog hi speerbe
to his liiam- slate uiyit nearby points, i
Governor Bryan replied that the gas-
ollftc and oil combinations "would ,
tall yoti that lam not a paclflat" ‘

MASONIC BODIES OF THIS
CITYSOON TO BE ABLETO

BOAST HANDSOME HOME
Speaking at a Reception

Given in His Honor
at the National Capi-
tal, John W. -Davis
Declares That He Has
“an Abiding Convic-
tion” That the People
of This Nation Will
Stand by the Demo-
cratic Party at Elec-
tion.

Wathlagtaa, Hept. 27. (AIM

S<«Mi roatpahra trip- ip W*»t
Virginia u| Dflavar*. John A.
Rath, made a Ijflix visit t<»«t*J
to IXmorrMlr knMaiuUn h»r*.

»**W*s conferring with part)
lnl»r* and other*, the «lepiorm(-

¦niMMllil aostlae* »mt»t **v-

prat hundred newspaper mea at
>r** fAte. mac at-

ImM a reception la hi* honor
ll a iHstrirt ol I i.lsmbU Iha-
KraOr flak

Niwtkllr at the recent lon Hr.
, Parte «aM Jte had an "abiding

cone letIon” that the \a»»rlcan
r»oole were respond Inr to U**-

•ararjr’* call and that the Beam
rrh«« wrote ala It (hay had the
I*lllto «ta. He added that (here

ware Increasing etldeare* of «nrh
.a wtlL

Afthr right hour* In Ihl* city,
th* Democrat!r standard hearer
departed for Wllntimrten, IkrL,
where hr Ipt u *ng«genmrt to-
night lo dallter hi* Ur*t »ddre««
t« the ramitaim la IMnwar*.
From that rHjr h* will n to hi*
personal headgaarterv In siea
Tartu'

STRIBLIMG PUIS UP
POOR SHOW IN BOUT

. T-
-

Georgia Youth Given Newspa-
per Decision at Buieigh Ijiat
Night But U . Whh a Poor
Scrap.

*

,_r
h'

0

Rslelgh. Sept,-—Young StrlWhri;
of- VUcoa. Ua.. otit-potnt*d Vie- Me
i.aughltu. <« New York, bp a small
margin n a ten sound ItOut here to*

night, according to the decision on a

majority of the n w *|>*pci ma*> The
bout wm marr-tl hy, a * *4rW>* of
clinch**. far which both fighter* ware

I declared to be equally girttly.

OF LEAF IT
/ DOfflUM ARE LIGHT
Only 400.000 Pounds Tobacco

Sold There During First
Week Thut the .Market Is
Opefe.

Durham. Hept. 27- Despite the In-
(lenient weather of the past week,
which kept many farmer!) away, the
Durham Idhacco market disposed of

400 #OO pouuds of tobacco during the
opening week of the aelllng season,

at an
The prh-P:* ralrfVd from t <»-niH to 52
cants per pound. ;

i Dutch Steamer Afire
In Port Buenos Aires

Bueno* Air**. Rept. 27—The Dtttrb
•taauier “Celasno." front' IVnsa ola.
Fla., with a cargo of lumber, caught
•ra today and sank In the Bu*a»*

. Aires roadstead The craw waa

I .cutler *of the Attack t*n jj
I hainKhai's Defenders

I

tssr^

‘

ft* ?- ‘

t CB'liNki

I As kyaiigHti lender, (ten. Chi tw
| lieell wan ms un Ihi- Cheklun

forces. self stylod defenders . x
,

Hlmngtiai. The t'huklang army 4
i under the rotiiniand of Ge«. I.i

Yting hulling. In Ihe rorly *i«K .
of the fHctloiid) war lii|i-r«wt

ci i

i tered In l.he attitude «

Cen, Chung. Tso tin of Manchurt
amt (Jon. Wu ivi fu, nwuiary KOX
.rn ir of Chihli i'rovluee and a
powerful iiiflip-naM In the ivklutc
lioveniiii.nl. Moth had declared
thut they had no Inteiit'iott of In-)
terfvrluif in what they declared was
n local l.shl helwuvn the two
Tin Ituns.

* .

REVIVR NT ST. JOHNS
CHURCH SUCCESSFUL

Serifs nf, Meelinps at lx»ral|
Church to End Wednenday—
I(es|»nn.se During the Week I
Most (iratifyinßx *

Ihe r.-vival whb h ha* b< <-n In

progresn at HI. John's M. K church,

.for tin- pant ten days, wax featured
Friday evening with a peworful ser

moo by the ppstnr, whbli was lb*

iriii'il to with rnpi utlenlu»n by tb«
large eongregallon which hod us

femhleil to bear his remark- during

tills season of religions activity.

Ik had been planned to eimtlntie
i he revival through today. Iml irwtng.i.
lo Ihe fact Hint 111-hop I'nllTns l)an-

by 1 1 lo pay tie city a visit today,

und preiuh twice at Ht Haul church
and in order that rf«fT. tn*mhar. of .
St Jofin's rnlßtlt h»iir him,' if wui* de-
elibd not to have services SWnd.iv .

Services. ‘however, will In- resnhieit
Monday.

Much good has ffMilled from this
series of mi-i'tlngs and the pa-lor Is
w<l| plnased with Ihe rexiittd ultain

Town Recently Visited
By John Davis Burned
S'd.illli Mo ~ Sepi 27 town

of * Hum store "ear w here John Vv |
Davis, lemiM rule pri'.iblenUul vandl
date spoke recently nt a lainquel |
openlne the demiarnlle numpalKn In
Missouri was parttblly h) i
tire early today, sie>uiliug to reports j
rearhlng her*.

Carolina Company Will t
Operate Ship Lines

V, j .bimii<,n. Sept, 27 -The Caro- i
lilts Company, <4 Charleston, toiluy i
was designated by the Hhlpping Hoard I
to (>|>eiate like ioov.ilid a le<l n*rvlcs- .

friHii Smith AHanlli: ports to Ihe
I'nllvd Kingdom and eoulla< ul»l |Cu
r*pe The servke will (mi known as j
lb* Auiarixan FalmvUo lon*.

Masonic Holding Cor-
poration Yesterday
Completed Purchase
of the Grantham
Property on William
Street; Will Remodel
Building and Turn it
Into One Which Will
Be a Thing of Beau-
ty; Work Starts Soon

Th* WsmhUc Holding C«9MS-
Ii*a. re present lag l***J luiMt
h*4le« yesterday c4aii4 • 4mH
for th* UraaUiam property M

WllUam sfrroL which ha* Mmb
parcha**d tor • <¦¦—!» hams

i aad as »**a as p—skto t)W wart
of r*M*4*Nag (Ms ttnen (*ss•
be started u 4 rasM to pin

i “TiUiwa x *wjtol''

news wHlvx *f th* *Sg (W prop-
erty k rssiMxiwl SM of tig mast
tslant) l* la th* rPy aag lamU
Himi toal that they tmti mt’
hat# sororod • mmf 4Ww*k

Trofatlv* pkm tor IM rwmad-
elag if the stradar* call tor the
taralog if th* xaraal Mary #f the
bulMlsg hate g Urge taSga rrom
while (be l«w«r ¦ter willh* <n4
f*r social parrot**.

The itnrS m te k* Improv-
ed la maay alyl awl Ute pipe*
made yaxt a* sttraeUto aa pro.
stela.

WHITE BOYS TO BE
GIVEN TRUt MOMMY

Chari™ Carter and David Frro-
man to Face Judge Bland on
Cluirße of Urmy of on Au-
tomobile.

Charles Carter and Darld Fr#*-
mn, whits youth* of this city, who
Were placed under arrtet a* South-
port gevarsl day* sgeta. on a charge
of having sloteo as autasnohil* own-
ed by Mr. K F C. Mata, tha maehla*
having been talt eg from -a point oo
Walnut street whara th* owner hod
parked It for a f#w mteutaa. and who
have bean It) th# Ways* ooanty Jail
fan several dnr», will b* given a
bearing tomorrow ttefor* Judge
Blaotf.

It Is a|l*g*d that th* youth* took
th* car to a point to Brunswick

t county, and thwrs ocetdrotaly d*-
etroysd It by flr*.

VISITING UDESI' •

CITY TEHUEREB UMCU-
'.Chamber of ('em more* god

A Mert hants Asaociotion Art as
- Host al I .unchen at tko Kin-

nun Hotel.

Forty or more niewtbtra ol th*
Girls Club aud county home dsanan-

istratora who spent yrotarday la th*
x-My alien, Hag and pxtrtlclpaUhg In
,thc district deuiotwtrntloti which was
held *t the Court Hotie* war* th*
guests of the ( hXmfeav of Cowmsrc*
and the Merchants Association, at a
luncheon t'ndsr-d to them at th*
enauo Hotel yestartlay aftaroonn at

1^o'clock. v, r jx. 7>*jp£
The repast was a aamptuou* on*,

and waa thoroughly enjoyad by thoaa
who parUatk of It and at It* coaelw-

| »>oo th* guaate gave a rtniag rot* of
thank* to the chunk*r and th* ia*r-
ebants orgaateatloa (oc thotr hoapi-
laitty. , th-jSsjS

- - -
,
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Portrait of King Edward
Visiting niled Stales in 'OO
General Chi Ester-Yean,

¦ jfi.

The holiday trip lo America' of*
the I’rluc* of Wo lea recalls the
vhrtt of hi* grandfulher. the lots
King Ivhsurd. then the J’rlnco of
Wales •- Tin- prlnos was fond of
hunting and mad* a trip through
central Illinois witecu same uns .x
then very plciillr'til. A dumber of
his party ««* th.< late Col: U. I*.
Ma.ig.uf of Dwight. 111., to shorn.
th» , nrinra pee—ntad ihd auC»-j
Ki-nphci) portrait ptrturcd above. (
The portrait Is of the J I’rlnoe ofl
Wales os hu appeared at that'
Itjrie .

, -
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UNIVERSITY ELEVEN.
SUFFERS IDEFEST

For First Time Since 1007
Wake Forest Gridiron War
riors l)eft*al Their Old Ene-
mies—Score 7 lu^Ae

Wake I" ircrt ' N. *• |«I 27. Kor

th Itrst lline since l'Jtrv it Cr Korcsl

t'ulleKd defeated thii lr qlvwr*lt)' of

North Carolina here thin afternoon

Iq s hoocw as 7to 4. Wtikc, Korc-it

Doltcge >defrota»l the I niverslty of

North Carolina, here thin afurno'i*

h) i score «f 7 to h Wake l orcsl

scored
1

early Th
im

(Tte ' first <iuitrter

Wficn .Cireiu-oa broke through '</' n

70 yard run und u lyucbi'own. Kl-

ft rbc kh'kv'l the pin <nn n< Cmjo-
Ytna’wrorcd In the saiflc quarter when
diriitil haltered lis wt»y across tin

line alter a uisrcb front mid field.
The naliie and 7;lm>• >1 lit a uiywa*
anil throughout lb he»vb i \v.ik
I'erect lino ucmonsl rated Its sdp<

riorlly. •"

SCOUTS THIS SECTION
PUN» COMPETITION
Will Compete With the Seoul*

of (he Wilson Courfcii Durint*
Forthcoming WiLson Fair,'

Scouts of TiiHi urora « mini d will
cu*ll|»etc Willi Hie HcOllti of the W'll
tun Coarncll, dur na the Wilson rtiir

I’lons are now uiulor any to have.
Tttw arora C<mn II- repreaentrd at u
rail, that la to lie put on by the Wil-

‘ntn Council dutlag th<dr Kuir
The Soot it Raeeiiilvc ;»t Wilson and

the executive of this dlstri)- *. are now
fworltlac on th<- (irigtram flint wll
e«y«‘r ovity outdoor ,pli< * of -rout
lug. •

m

1 Vei y oltrn the glil alm threatens
to'acreuni |Q you kb s h<*r would l»
¦ora Uabis to aursaat if you uuta t

J. H. Hawley Named
Campaign Chmn.

For Fort Bill
FollowUia the meeting of th*

Goldsboro Cliuihber of Commerce
lasi Tuesday night at wbbb mem
tiers heard Major General Gleun
dtacuss Ihe taut terminal bill and'
Went on record sh endorslug lb*
same, CaloM Albert Cox. «t»te
eampaUn chairman, has uppotiitnd

Mr. J'di* II H«wl*y, former prosl
dent of Un- Chamber of Commerc*.
aw campaign chairman tor Wayn*

county for the port lermlnsl refer-
• ndtiui.

Mr. Hawb-y, wcho Is
In favor of this proposition, has n r*

eepted Ihe appointment and will
do everything within bis power to'
put It "over the top" In Waynn

county. f .

fiMlnr
_

VICTORIDUS OUTFIT
Dt*fritted I’reabyterlan Coileft

of South Carolina at Ashe-
ville Yesterday; Score 15 S

Asheville. N C. Hept, 37, David-
son Wildcats debated Presbyterian

College of HoiHb Carolina here tod»>
15 to 3 In u slight dri/xle on a ailp-

pery und duugi'rous* Held Davidson's
scoring i .tine frouii two tpnchswpX.by
Jllsek and Headricks and a safety

w ith Hie Blue Mioeklugs making thvir
only points by a held goal by Warner
in ihe Hist qusrler

l«RIDES ARE
TO BE FEATURE OF

MIDWAY NEXT FAIR
Eight of the I«iKKf"t and Rant

'Hint Human Mind Can Con-
ceive Will hr Found at Wayne
County Exponllion.

Visitors In th* uMdWay at Hu
Wayne county fair this year, will find

wtlM modern rules awaiting th»m
fhnrr Inrlpjkd in whldi are a nuui

tier of Ihe inoqt < nt> to be
found iii any fair In the stute.

- Among these will be found the cgt-1
erplll*r, Ov*-l- the Falls. The Hufter- i
fly, Gloat Canwait hlx K»rrl*
Wheel, Aerial Swings. The Whip, and'
others!

<>U‘* of the most Interesting leg-
lures along lh« midway will bo the'

aubalrorne. where the daredevils will;
ride, raw und drlV* on lb* “wall of.|
death." .

All in all there will tie siginethlnr
doing every mingle tn keep the vis-1
Itor tnt the fair Inlvresled aud enter ]
taint'd Two big brass hands will ,
furnish music for the midway, and 1
these will play almost continually ,
all during the day and evetuug.

Veteran Arre«ted and
. is (iiven the Reward,
New Orleans. Kept 27 Herman

Moose, twenty-lit ft*, a p*(lenf at live

’('•lltil Stales Vet eras lionpitui at Al-
i glers. when m renii v ns a ftigl-

, live from juattee from Fort Meade.
I'D, w«. given the reward offered
lor bis apprehension by the detec
llvph who made (he arrest when the*
learned he waa ill and without funds
Vile defe*llv«a were veterans (»f ttiej
Spanish-Ajaerlean war. Moose it

| wanted In tbr ITorlda tow* to aa-
qw«r a ob«t»a of forgery. . . ,


